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had been told by

x

hit
mother that big cities were ful

of designing women. Hnrold did no
know whether his mother was rlgh
or not. But he did know that In hli
city boarding house there was one oi
the dearest Httlo girls who had evei
lived.

Hnrold was not selfish. lie was fni
from being a miser. His Idea of a
miser was a chap he had known In his
borne town. He had never spent any
money which he could possibly avoid
spending. He always nto with his
friends and rnrely paid for n meal. 'He
was always out of cigarettes and so
smoked his friends'

He had made a good living and
never failed to talk of his poverty.

He had been accused of
money and he had replied : "Not a bit

XMAS CAKES

FRUIT CAKE
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TTAROLD

cigarettes.

worshiping

of It I have
great respect for
money. That Is
the difference."

Harold despised
that kind of a
person. And yet,
perhaps, wouldn't
the "dearest lit
tle girl" think he
was mean? He
had never given
her anything and
ho had lived at
the
house for six
months now. Did
she think he wus
mean? l yur
w hat bothered
him. She had

told him of a person she had known
whom she considered a miser, and she
had told him of a Joke upon this
ujnlser." For ho had bargained with a
little shop dealer and had obtained nn
article marked a dollar for fifty cents,
and then had walked down the street
a llttlo farther on and had Been tho
same nrtlclo In another window for
intuij-ui- u icuw. auu imuiiy ill) uaurf
KIVn If In fAnjtAnt c.fstA sim tlM M

well, he had almost considered II fo
useless, while everyone else had re-
joiced that it had been a good one on
the "miser."

s One of the reasons that made him
feel "that she thought, perhaps, ho was
mean was bccnu.se she knew others
who were generous. Or, at least, one
other.

Every Saturday hhe had received
Hewers. She had taken a card out of
the box, they had sat at tho board-
ing house tuble at breakfast. The
other boarders teased her about her
admirer and she seemed to enjoy It.
Only he felt and could
say nothing.

And Helen, whom be called to him.
fff salt the dearest little girl, had been

receiving inese sowers lor quite a
tint weeks now.

Finally he could stand It no longer.
IMs mother needn't tell falm anything

ore about the city's designing worn--.
He was not going to lose the

dtarast little girl, if there was yet a
ffWMSt: awtkWii warn--
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lngs to keep to himself.
And, besides, Christmas was coming,

and Christmas was n time of year
when everyono felt happy. He was go-

ing to make a tremendous fight to be
happy I

And ho sent her violets, beautiful
deep purple violets, with n pink rose
In tho center.

Never had he seen her so happy as
she was over his violets. How differ-
ently she acted about his than about
tho others. And then he asked her if
filio would take a walk with him. So
far, they had had all their talks In the
boarding house.

"I wonder," he said, "if you'd think
It was awfully sudden if I made a lit
tle suggestion? I
was thinking how
nice a ring would
look on that left
hand of yours
ns a Christmas
present and an
engagement pres-
ent, If I may be

bold, and if
you've not already
promised yourself
to the other fel-
low? Or, maybe
you could learn
to like me better."

"What other
fellow?" Helen
asked.

"The one who
has been sending
yon flowers all along."
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MUSCLES.

You u
developed body unless you
your muscles, for unless are
used Do you

would if you were to
hold your arm for two
or Well, once I had

arm strapped to my chest for six
and when took it down I

thought it belonged to somebody else
the had

to less half their size.
Your are a frame to which

the muscles are attached.
movement you make,
the eye to a rope is pro-
duced by the of one to

and of if
tho are weak, therefore, all
your and is weakened, for
all your on

k "

One-side- d

develop a body,
only groups of are

For instance, the
and

have weak arms, the
may arms and

weak legs. So it Jakes all around
work and all if that
body is to be properly developed and

You havn in in . v.i ,

You were so shy, you seemed like yo" ,eart0 tnrow a rock- - or t0
me and yet couldn't go about telling wrUe- - A" this learning means
me or me out, and I thought tnat yur mind has develop con-may- be

I'd make you or trl certain groups muscles
or something." ! and then you do the things as a mat- -

"Anu you've cared lor mo all along ter But some bovs throw
ho Queried.

";

She nodded.
a ball and oth- -

men ne told her ers, and some neinin writ. i,0..,
the warnings he had been given by hand than and this Just
m"I ' mCanS that thCy have taught thelrout what's she's
right," HelonkS. i made "" nnd C8tab,,Bhed

you, she could say." re,ons between their mind
But them tho j

""Jtscles.
past, only of the glorious future Can y do better and bet--

And Helen wore more violets on ler Viay and muke your
Cbrlstmns and ring with stone
which beautifully.
they had dinner by Uiemsolves
Christmas dinner, was only
Christmas dayIt their wedding
day, toot

Such Is Fame.
famous bishop waiting his

train out-of-th- e village when
stranger eyeing askance.

Fearing cutting slight
bishop nodded

said
possible "but think
seen your picture paper oncet."
''Very probably," bishop.
"Kin I nsk," re-

spectfully, "what you cured of?"
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i

cannot have strong, 'well
train

muscles
they won't grow. know

what happen
perfectly still

three months?
my
weeks they

because muscles shrunken
than former

Every
from batting

jumjing
action from

dozens dozens muscles,
muscles
work play

actions depend moving
muscles.

work and one-side- d play
one-side- d because

certain muscles
developed. post-
man develops strong legs may

while wood-chopp- er

have strong

around play,

physically perfect.
"ton,,

just
asking

curious jealous

course.
straighter truer than

others,

designs
Uettertruthfully

neither thought and
ahead. work

muscles

"Excuso

qnaqs

smojjI

bones

stronger and more obedient? You
certainly can If you'll try, but you'll
have 'to keep on trying. Get tho
"sotting, up exercises" and .practice
them faithfully. Play all kinds of
games in the opon air so you will de-
velop all your muscles. Sleep with
your windows open, drink a full
glass of water every hour or two,
and drink from a pint to a quart of
milk a day. Eat plenty of green
vegetables and also enough bread
and meat, so you will have a bal-

anced ration. Don't eat between
meals, though you may drink a glass
of milk half way between meals, for
this takes tho place of nourishing
food and gives the muscles work to
do. Dr. E. L. Bishop.

Enter Poverty.
When poverty comes In at the door

ove seldom waits for the burglar
alarm to go off. Wayside Tales.

Hot Shot latteriM.
Xeier Hardware Co.

LOPSIDED FOLKS.

Too much of the traffic of human
life flows In one direction only. Too
many folks can Bee themselves and
their own interests only, and Insist
upon others keeping out of their
way. There should be' more "Btop'
and "proceed" signs. Endless traffic
In one way only means Infringement
on the others' rights, congestion and
lack' of balance.

Folks become lopsided because
they stress one thing and ignore all
other things.. Thoy fail to seo that
there are other good things In this
world besides the hobby they ride.

The American boy who Is so fond
of work that he has no desire to play
of witness a football or
game is lopsided. He is either a no-

nentity or else is bearing down on
other things that are robbing him
of tho desire for relaxation. Tho
one who makes play a business nnd
loses his head over craving for pleas-

ure is to be pitied. That one is
without a serious goal in life.

Many a man is driving his busi-
ness. Blind to everything else, th'nt
one reaches the place where tho bus-

iness drives him. He becomes lop-

sided, instead of living the bal-

anced life.
Much of the latent energy of llfo

Is not released, and tremendous
waste of natural resources is the re-

sult. This is because of the one-
way How of human trafllo. Many a
reformer becomes a bore and a pest
because he does not distribute his
energy Into more than one province.
Not a few persons become narrow and
see but one track to which they
would apply themselves.

Every boarding place must vary
its menu or lose its boarders. " A

church does its best work when it
varies Its spiritual program to meet
human problems, rather than when
it tries to make human problems
meet a hackneyed and insipid pro-
gram long since outlawed.

All problems destined to make
this a better world, make people
more genorous, make sin harder to
endure, are important. He who Is
so lopsided that he thinks only his
cause is worthy of honorable men-
tion, is losing touch with the rest ot
the world and is apt to stand alone
eventually. Human problems that
call for manhood to help make man-
hood are all important. . Robbing
Peter to pay Paul is unethical, un

M

profitable, and n distorted way of do-
ing business.

We make our most grievous errcr
when we fall to see that
great human problems are so many
links ln a chain. Every problem
affects, or Is affected by other prob-
lems. No man lives unto himself.
As tho Alpine tourist Is borne up by
the rope that is bound to others of
his party and thus saved from fall-
ing, so human society enn extend the
helping hand to tho one who loses
his footing.
v. Tho balanced life takes this into
account. Suoh a life is not lopsided.
It knows thoro is a time for every-
thing, and that "variety is tho splco
of life." He lives well who lives
such a lite. Nat'hnn Gist in Grit.
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A Pullman Hanger
iimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiliijim

Everyono who travels will like tills
handy Pullman hanger which folds up
so that it will slip into a sultcas.0. It
Is merely a large pocket made of cre-
tonne and plnln chumbrny, 18 inches
long and 11' Inches wide and It Is
made over a jointed, mctul hanger. A
largo safety pin lmn.s from a loop of
tape at each etui and tho plain side
has a small pocket tluit fastens down
with snap fasteners.

v

Apparently Welcome Death.
The dread of death is unlver&al and

Instinctive, and yet how ninny rush
Into Us arms! Suicide Is a moit Im-

pressive fact In tills connection. The
disappointed loer, the discouraged ad-
venturer, the suspected clerk, the
child wounded in lis self-lov- e or fear-- ,
ful of punl'-hment.- . faces great en- -'

cmy and invites 1iis blow. Octavius
B. Fiothinglinm.

You Are Invited

Christmas
AT OUR PLACE

FRYING SIZE
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WRITING IN THE SKY.

NBW "Hello, S. A."
was written In 'white letters a mile'
long across the pale blue of a win-
ter sky aboVe lower Now York a few
days ago. Traffic was tied up as
drivers, chauffers and pedestrians
stopped to watch tho white scrawl
and barely discern the airplane
which trailed the lines like a chalk
mark behind It. Not Blnco tho days
when airplanes were a novelty has
there been such a crnnlng of necks
and blocking of sidewalks.

The message was written by
Captain Cyril Turner of London to
demonstrate "sky advertising" hy ,

means of a smoke generator and
ejecting apparatus In the fusilage'of
an airplane.

'He ascended from Mitchell field
in Mineola, nnd at a height of 10,000
feet began to trace the words"
lotting the smoke trail loose.

PROSPECT OF BATTLE
QUICKENS PULSES

, TAMPA, Fin. Former President
(
Woodrow Wilson declared his "pulses

, aro quickened by the prospect of bat--j
tie," in a letter to Frank O. Heaton

' of the Tampa Tribune, recently
made public,

j "Tho task jof 1924." the letter
said, "is to so mobilize our Intel- -'

lectuul and moral forces as to assure
a complete defeat oftho party which
bus done the country so serious a
disservice and to win again our

J Government the leadership in the
I affairs of the world which the Re-

publicans for the time being have
deprived it, and personally I feel
confident this can and will be done.
My pulses are quickened by the pros-
pect of battle.

"I think with .you that tho voters
n'i tlit country have already seen
li'jv. j,r3. -- ly they were misled and
hive tilrt..dy turned their face3 to-

ward the ti.:th."

9
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Get the Habit of Thinking.
Theie is Mich a thing ns training the

mind to wie thinking. Good resolu"
tions do It. To do anything worth
while, a man must plan It, think about
It and resolve to do It, thousands of
times. A. Brisbane.

Ranges.

v . Lefler Hardware Co.

Get Your

inner
We have studied the wants of the people and have made it a point to have every-
thing in readiness for the Christnias and Holidays feasts that will be enjoyed by
everyone during the coming glad season.

FRESH MEATS ALL KINDS CURED MEATS, THE VERY BEST

TURKEYS GEESE DUCKS CHICKENS

CHICKENS- -

Simmon3-Wilso- n

FRUITS A LARGE ASSORTMENT NUTS IN ABUNDANCE

Anything you may need in the preparation of the Christmas dainties,
'you can find here. Our stocks were never more complete and it will be

your interest to telephone your orders in early, as the rush has al-

ready commenced.

Our line of Groceries was never more complete. Anything you need we vcan

furnish. And we have all kinds of '

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Let Us Fill Your Christmas Orders. :

"BEST FOR LESS"

White Star Market
J. ErMcFALL, Prop..

all our

the

Hayti, Missouri
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